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Cli I;.- - family Groceries,

WECKBACH.

AT- -

THE "DAYLIGHT" STORE,
EN V :AL MAIN STREET, PLATTSMOUTH. NEB,

The Old Eeliable
r. Si

Ai .

Blaine i

Etc

BOECK.
DEALER

MET ALLIC CASES

patroaagr.

Old

fl. 1 I SO N

Wholesale Retail Dealer

SHINGLES,
V.SU, DOOR3,

BLINDS,
3a.-c!-i Opera

5
fa;ttureil v where. Also many other brands that ha-- e lecoxne popu-
lar, such the
OLD GOLD.

FLOU DE AL3IA,
PIUDE OF

SILVER AX GOLD TIGER,
NOL5I3V LEADEIi

others which are all strictly tirst-clas- s. He also keeps the most
complete stock ot S.iioking and Chewing Tobacco, Pipes, tfcc, that
can 'ouiid

Special attention paid For prices, call ad- -

MATT.
2sebralka.

P. Ask Plaine and Logan Cigars, and will
a good smoke.

NEW
FiumituxQ Store

DKALlitt

FUBNITURE S COFFINS
and kind ot goods usually kept Is a

Flllsr t'LAH4 FlKMTrBK STOKK
Also, a very complete etoeK ol Funeral Good

Hetallic&WooienCofflns Caskets Botes
EMBLEMS. &e.

Oar and elesjant hearse Is alway la
tiuess.

Kempruber the place, in UNION
iliLOCK, Sixth Street. TWO

Doors sonth Cass Coun--
ty Hank.

Wh?ar we ma? found night or day.

- J. I. UWRUK,
. rrs r rrrr. xeb

KINKEaD EROS.,
& DECORATORS,

KAL30VIIXIXG. PAPER IUA.NGIXG.

A?D

GRAINING,
LAAve your order "with them

Work.
PULTTCHOUTBy NEBRASKA.

Carpets, Pugs,

Cigar Manufact'er

bCHLEGEL

Lip Cil'S,

iSNKy

FURNITURE
ETC., HTC, KTC.

Of All Description.

BURIAL

cl ans .zas.raay made and sold cheap 'or cab.
sWHEAKSE

v."ir i aiiiv t'l.iuks tor oast iivite to c;ll a:ia examine my
U2(1E STOCK OP

CALL AT THE

Reliable
LUMBERYARD

HTEBM1S
and In

PINE LUMBER
LATH,

S
&C.

atr&as. m roar of House.

Lvcrixct, - srsdtivi&A

TSae toest cent CIgm ramsiit
an
as

NEBRASKA,
I)

SUIILEGEL
SCilLEGEL'S ASTON1S11EL

anJ

do anywlie.e.
to correspondence. or

SCHLEGEL,
Plattsinouth,

S. ior ShlegiA's I
guarrantee you

IN

ail

U--

rea

on
of

be

PAINTERS

FINE
rr

First-Cla- ss

IN

all

- ....
w

. - ; - -

plattmth neuALD.
PUBLISHED DAII.y AND WEEKLY

BY

rhs Plattsmontu Heralo FaHisMni Co

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

Per Week f 15
Per Month 60
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall.
One copy six months fl 0U

One copy oue year 2 00
rtegisterea at lue rost once, riauemouiu, an

second olaaa matter.

National Republican Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR T.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

4CaIl for Republican .Judicial t'onven
lion.

The republican elector of tlin second Judic
i:sl District of Nebraska are requested to sen:
delegates from tlie several eoiiiu its to lueet in
convention at rMiitlsiuoulli. Tuesday. Augusi
19, 14. at 0 o'clock a. in., for the purpose ol
placing in nomination a caudidale.for ti-tii- c

Attorney, selecting a central committee and
such other Imsiness as may properly come be-
fore the convention. Tue several count'es ai
entitled to repieseiitati'Mi as follows, beiiif.-tjae-

upon the vote cast for .1. M. lliatl. re-Ke- nt

of the university, giving one deletfnte at
larue, and one for evrv one hundred and fifty
votes and major traction thereof :
Cass county 13
Lancaster county '1
Otoe county H

Total 4S
It is recommended that m proxies be ad-

mitted to tlie convention unless held by per
kous residing in the counties from which the
proxies are Kiven,

Plattsmoutli, eb., July 1,1884.
D. II. Whkelkr.

J. 15. Sthodk, Chaiiman,
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The Republican Electors of the First .1

District of .Nebraska are invited t- -

send del. gates frum the several counties there-
in, to meet in convention at Beatiice on Aed- -
neHilay, Auuust 20. at 2 o'clock p. in., for th
mrpose of placing iu nomination a cacdidati
or Congress, and I r the transact ion of sucl.
t her busiuesu as may come belore the ouveu

'ion.
1 he sever il counties are entitled to repie-.entailo- n

a follows. b"iug based upoa i lie vol
:ist for.r. M. Hia.t. Keireut of the UuiVersi

iivini; one delegate af Iare. and oue forevei
te hundred and titty votes and the major lrac-so- n

thereon :

ouuties Del. Donntiei Dei.
.oiiglao IV Pawuee
ruge II Kichardsou v.;

lohuson 9 Sarpy
iiiicaster. 21i:Stf unders 1- -
semaha 11

itoe Ill Total 13!

f.'ata lUl

It U recommended tn t no proxies e admit-
ted to the convention, except uch as are hel.
!y persons residing in the counties from whici
idoxiei are given.

C. A. Holmes, Chairman.
John Stkex. Secretary.
Lincoln. June 26. 1SS1.

To see how the people feel in this
cami aitn, hold a public rneetipg nii
see ih" e;ithuiam for Blaine and L-g- ati.

It is a tide dem- - cravy can never
stand aLrainFt.

Whes the democracy f Platismouth
attempt to come up to the republicans
in a public demonstration and meeting,
the boys v ill turn out and have an-

other meeting. They have just wed
commenced now.

J. L. Caldwell, of Lin oln, one ot
the eloquent public ep rakers of the
state, addressed a P.a:t3inouth audi-
ence for the fir-- t i i me al the great rai
ly; his tpcech wan replete with elo
puecce, tatriotisin and the facta whicl
make the solid argument and is highh
commended by all. We shall hear from
him again.

When Jame3 G. lilaine was nonii-na:e- I

by th republioau part', a direct
appeal to that part '3 enthusiasm, to
the younger and more vital elements oi
the party, to the m issea of the peopi-i- n

that party was mad-- , aul the people
knew it. No nomi atioa since the
days of Lincon was so enthusiasticalh
ratiiied, and inj'io c tmpa ga in the his-

tory of the rvpuMican party have such
campaign meet ings baeu he'd earlv in
tLe fight. In the face of such a fctate
of a Hairs, no prediction a to results
is necessary The enthusiastic massec
of the people rise aDd elect their uom
inee with a charge and a hurrah that
demoralizes and routs the common en-

emy. Mr. lilaine, for these reasons,
above any other, sta-td- a as gooi as
elected today. A great campaign skil
fully planned, the induence of inter-
ested industries, the work of ekilfull
politicians, all aid and contribute to
the general result; but no one factor
will equal the popular uprising aud
enthusiasm of tha people, as a whole,
who have taken it as their special wotc
and pleasure to elect the great common
er, James G. Blaine, to the Presiden
cy

I

A MAGNIFICENT MEETING.
The ope nig meeting of the earn

paign in this city under the auspices of
the Young Mens' ItepuUican club was
the ta eat est political meeting ever held
in Caa c nnty.

Plaitsmoutu in other years of nation
al campaigns has ueHn many line dem- -

ons;ratiot s, but the equal of the torch
light brigade that marched down Main
street Monday night, with their accom
paniment of tran-- j arencies, flags and
fireworks has never been seen in this
city, and the demontration was simply
on a magnificent sc tie that even ex
ceeded the expectations of the members
f the club, who have worked indefati-gahl-y

for the success of this opening
Campaign meeting.

Of the three speakers, Messrs. Wil
cox, of Illinois, Thurston, of Omaha,
and Caldwell, of Liucoln, the lornior
Was unable to nttend, owing to buoi
m-P- s difficulties which detained him in
Denver. But this omission in no way
marred the success, fr Judge Thurs
ton and Mr. Caldwell occupied the time
iu the most acceptable manner, and
were listened to with tLe closest at
teution by over a thousand people who
made as large an audience as has evei
assembled in the Waterman opera
house.

The Young Mens' club
ae deserving of mof than passing
commendation for the miignifirent
meeting they have given the republi-
cans of the county, and which will have
a most salutary effect upon the cam-

paign. Every member of that club
had the success of the meeting directly
at heart, and the IIekald knows
whereof it speaks, when it says thai
no more wide awake, working club
can be found in the country, working
tor lilaine, Logan and victory.

A RECENT SCENE.
"Is this Mr. G rover Steplien Cleve-aud- ,

the dem ocratic candidate for
President? '

"It is, sir."
"I am ThoniiiS A. Ilen Trlcks domo-rrat- ic

candidate for the vice presiden-
cy, and I thought I would call on you

"Ah! my dear Hendricks, say no
uore. I ain reallyglad to meet you.
1'uu must excuse the fact that I did
.my you a tribute of respect ia my ad-ir- ess

to the notification committee, but
re.illy I had uot been introduced iy you
tnd "

"O, I ajsure jou it's of "no conse
quence. "" I never take offense at a little
hi ug like that. I am delighted to

.'rasp you by tlie had that vetoed the
Five Cent Fare bill, and ?'

"By the way, Hendricks, come down
to New York and t;ike a ride on the 'L'
I assure you that you will not be dis-ti.rb- ed

by the 'Northern mudsills' that
O i hated during the war, if you will

ride t.t, siy 3 o'clock. Burlington
Hawkeye.

PLATTSMOUTH,
The Chicago '1 imea in a double page

arti. le uoon the rreat C. B. & Q li. K.

in describing the cities along its route
t says the following of Plattsmouth:

PI.ATTSJIOUTH,
Neb., located where the Platte river
joins the Missouri, is the county seat
ot Caaa county, and is twenty milts
soutn of Omaha. Cass county is most
ly prairie, a small portion being valley
and bluff. A superior quality of mag
nesian limestone is found there, and ex-

tensive quarries have been opened. It
has a population of 20,000. Platts
mouth has a population of 5.000. The
priuciple thoroughfare of the city is
wide and well cared for by tbe auihori
ties, aud haseUveu substantial business
blocks. These buildings are mainly
constructed of brick aud stone, sucli
materials being found in abundance iu
close proximity to the city. In addi-
tion to the business blocks, there are a
large number of stores, workshops, etc.,
in other parts ot the city, while the
Burlington and Mis-ou- ri river railroad,
iMiloning to the Chicago, Burlington
aud Quincy system, has extensive ma-Li- ne

hps located here, occupying
iome fourteen acres cf around. The
original town site an 1 later additions
embrace fully COO acres. The railroid
shops gve employment to 400 men,
paying them tbrougri the local banks
from 22,000 to S25.000. Oae of the
main attractions at Plattsmouth is the
iteel or dge. The bridge was built in
18s0. There are two main spans 400
teet long and 60 feet above the water
level, while the entire length 13 2.900
tret. The bridge with its approaches
cost nearly $1,000,000, and is a splendid
example of engiiueiiug skill.

Plattsmouth has a bord of trade,
eood railroad connection?, two trains
each way between there and Denver,
two each way with Kansas City and the
south, threH each way with Chicago
aod the e.:st, and Are each way with
Omaha and the north.

There ar thre banks of $50,000 to
$75,000 capital, doing a eood ' business.
The disereat br&cbe of troin9 are

well divided lary iron works, flour-
ing mills, opera Louse, hotel, broom
factory, and gri.it mills, ten btorts for
general merchandise, two elevators,
five brick yards and two daily news-
papers

The education of the youth is com-
mitted to the hands of an efficient
corps of trained instructors, a high
school and 4 ward departments afford-

ing ample accommodations for all ap-p- li

ants.
Plattsmouth, although youne, boasts

of eight churches.
Land is very productive. Any land

in Cass couuty, which is level enough
to plow, away from bluffs or streams,
if first rate soil, and produces from 50
to CO bushels of corn, 10 to20 of wheat,
40 to 60 of oats or barley per acre, if
well tilled. Good land is selling in any
part ot the county from 820 (wild land)
to $0 per acre, according to improve-
ments and nearness to markets.

Judge Thukstox made a most
magnificent speech. He f'tdt the enthu
sia'jiu of the hour, tiiul he moved upon
the wreck and rabble of the demo-
cratic party with Ids illustrations and
stories in a way not soon to be forgot
ten.

The Youiig Mens' Kepublicon club
sends greeting to the BUiue and Logan
clubs in the state; comi do vv 11 iu oid
Cass and see how it is done.

Vital (luestloiia I II I

Ash tti most eminent physicun
Ot any school, what is the best thiiu

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves, aud curing
.ill froms of nerves, complaints, giving
uatural, childlike retreshing sleep
always?

And ther will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some farm of Hops! I J"

CHATTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicaus:
"What is (he best and only remedy

that can be relied on to cure all diseas
of the kidneys and urinary organs;
such as liriiiht's disease, diabetes,
retention, or inability to retain urine,
and the diseases and aliments peculiar
to Women

'And they will tell you explictly and
emphatically " Jjuchu t "

Ask the same pnyicians
What is the most reliable and surest

cure lor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
ons'ipation, lnigestion, Dilliouuess,
ualaria fever, ague, &c.,"and they will

ted you ;

Mandrake ! or Dandelion I 1 I
Hence when these remedies are coin- -

binded with others equally valuable.
And compounded into Hop Bittees,

uch a wonderful and mysterious
curative power Is de veloped, which is
so varied iu its operations that no
Jiseive 01 ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power aud yet it is harm-
less for thomost frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying'
For years, and gave up my puysi-:ian- s,

of Bright' and other kidney
liseaaes liver complaint?, severconghs.

called couutntpion, have been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy ! !

From agouv of neuralgia, nervou
sness. wakMiilness, and various
disaeses peculiar to woman.

People draw out of shape from
excruciating pangs of rheumatism,
lhflammatory and chronic or suffering
from scrofula.

Erysipelas!
iltrheura, blood poisuing, dyspepsia

indigesting' and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured bv Hop Bitten

proof of which can be found in every
neiehboroood in the known world.

3F None geuine without a bunch
of green Hops on the white label.
S un all the vile, poisonous stuff with
'Hop or 'Hops" in their name.

June23!S84 dwlm
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AB3C'ITT3I.Y CITSES

MIIOOl'IG c : V .
It U a lia.rmle.re vegetable Byrur very

tae. Eellivea at once and If a pc--. :

WINTER and BRONCHIAL
are cured by tl.is excellent remedy.

Itix in ten larjur?ct accompany crrry

.1

CUES
ABSOLUTELY CCT. S3

ALL DISEASE.' OF THE rXOOP. STOMACH.
Liver, B"'o!aa:' I Ki'Iney"; for nil cis.-i-!-! oriein-tt'ir.- s

in in.riairmriit of the blorxl. a Anirinia, Sicic
HcaJach1. Ntv;u.-ii-ss- , Female Vakr.p?s. Llvor
C'i:ila1iit. IvjwTcia, Jaundice. P..iiot:!i s nrt--

Ki u:-- l:"a.t'. fhi medicine 1" ahvjI'iTely ?ur.
U' t crtta' n sr.T njip-rul- . - .Ij-:.:- 'y

vettnM. r M'.rp the ,1y.d ti a lvr i:--

V'yctuia in Un tt,igvagrs y t .
A. - 's.

PAPILLOM MFC. CO., CiiiCACO
oa J I.f3 BY IL d?.tjgg:s'j?s.

FOR SALE BT
WILL J. WA RRICK.

The Ic Man.
J-39- . Fairfield ha established an of

rice at Monarch billiard hall, where be
will contract with consumers to supply
tea for the season at the lowest terms

Sm2

Johnoa ds Co., of Council 'Bluffs
have opened out a first class laundry
on lower Mil n street, where they are
prepared to do all kinds ef fine work
in that line. A trial of their work is
reqawtedt I01tt

F.G.Fricke&Co,,
JK'CCESSOK lOZ

J. M. ROBERTS.
WUl keep constantly on tiai.'l a full and

cumilcto stuck, ot pui o

DIIUGS AND MEDICINES,

X'AINTS, OILS, WALI.-PAPK- R

And a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LWUOHS
Kor Me lie;. ii rurios .

Hpi-la- l attcul'on tlvei; ! Cu npouiiill i
iliojif.

BANKS.

THE C1TI7.1NS

l. xr sl i
rLATTSMOl 'Til. NKIiUAHKA.

$75,000.
itt't fi. i

JOHN black. . cakhuiii.
l'retldeut. V I'r-si.l- cn t .

w. h. t rsMiv.i ' iniii.!-- .

ii iti; Tons
John ftlack, W. II. Caching, Fr;iak C irruf Ii.

J. A. Coiuitir, Kteil il'Trmauii, .1. W. Joliu-ot- i,

K. It. rullifii mil, I'otfr Muaim,
Wm. Welencaui;, He iry Keck.

Tr. .. 1... ...I I. ...!
W h.i luvn '.I tl V I.IIUITiuuU t.. tr...... ...All

are invlleil to call. N' matter bow
largo or mnall ttie tranxacl tun. It

Will reenivn our carnful atteiitimi,
and we proiiiiHH always cour-

teous treatment.
iMties Certiacats of le osiis brntin interest

Buysaud sell Foreign Kxoliaitign, County
and C'ltv bocuritien.

JOU rHZiKHALI, A. V. MCUAUOUJLIJf
1 resident. Casbler.

FIRST NATIONAL

O? F1A.I C3 JIOUTH, NKBHASKa,

Offers the very best faculties for trie proa pi
transaction ol legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Sticks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Loca.. . .Uannritto. I,.-,m.I- . .1 Cl I I...

ed aDd interest allowed ou time Certi
Drafts drawa, available lit acy

part oi tlie United States and a::
tae prlucipal towns elturope.

Collections made & promptly Tevtiitcd

Uia; lct piicci paid for County Wur- -

Stateatd Coucit Bond.

DIRECTORS i
Jons Fitrsrratd
John H. Clara. D. Bawktwortk
A. W Mcl.autmltn. K. K. vvnlte.

WEEPING WATER

S f
WEE PINO WATER. - NEB

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vlce-Preiiden- t.

R. S. WILKINSON, Cashier.

1 Seneral Banting Business Transacts!!.
OKPOMITM

Kceive4, and Intarest allowed oa Tlaie Certi--
ficates.

UUAFTK
Drawn available In any part ot the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Affen for the ceUbraUd

Mm Line of Mean
Bank Cass County

Cotner Mala and Slith Streets.

PLATTSMOUTH.c. ii. rARMKi.E. rTe8idnt,
1.1 M. PATTERSON. Cashier. (

Transacts a General Baling Easiness
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid for County and City Warrant-- .
COLLECriOXH MADK

and promptly remitted for.
DIHFCCTOES :

K B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Panr,ele
V. R. Guthmann. W J. Acne w, A. B.

Smith. Fred 'Sordr.

Fresh Blackberries and Blueberries
received daily at Bennett & Lewis'.

129tf

Feuce Posts.
6000 drv fence posts for sale, inquire

Of W. S. Wiiw. I9tf.
Settlement Notice.

On account of building wo are com-
pelled to call on all parties knowing;
themselves indebted to ua to call and
eettle at once.

129dtf. J. Hatt & Co,
Bennett & Lewis have just received

a car load of flour from the celebrated
Shawnee Mills," Topcka, Kansas.

They guarantee thia flour to equal any
made in the United States. Don't for-th- e

brands Topeka Patent- - --Shawnee
Fancy and Eagle. H8tf

Hurrah for Blaine and tjoztn rlgarfl
at BchleyeH.


